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Evolutionary Morphology of Land Plants 

Overview 

 This century will be dominated by Life Sciences for well reasons of 

understanding evolution, food security, climate change, pollution, mass extinction, 

importance of biodiversity, its conservation, sustainable development and a very 

survival and progress of human race. India is one of the 12 mega- centres of 

biodiversity and Western Ghats is one of the eight hottest hot-spots of biodiversity. 

Shivaji University is situated in Western Ghats and needs to play major role in 

documentation, conservation, bio-prospecting and sustainable utilization of our 

resources.  The students of the region equipped with both basic as well as most 

modern developments in plant sciences will enable them to undertake meaningful 

research on biodiversity, especially plant wealth of Western Ghats. 

  The proposed programme in Evolutionary morphology of land plants is 

thoughtfully designed to suit to Indian students so as to make them equipped in basic 

understanding of evolutionary aspects of plants linked with most modern 

developments in plant sciences.  

Modules Evolutionary morphology of land plants: 18- 25
th

 August 2016. 
Number of participants for the course will be limited to fifty. 

You should 

attend if…….. 

You are UG or PG Student/ Research scholar/ Teacher/ person 

from Industry, Institute in the subject of Life Sciences preferably 

in Plant Sciences. 

Fees The participation fees for taking the course are as follows: 

1. UG and PG student: Rs. 1000/- 

2. M. Phil./ Ph. D. Student of Shivaji University-  

     without fellowship: Rs. 1000/-; with fellowship: Rs. 2500/- 

3. M. Phil./ Ph. D. Student of other University- 

     without fellowship: Rs. 1000/-; with fellowship: Rs. 3000/- 

4. Teacher: Rs. 5000/- 

5. Person from Industry/ Institute: Rs. 10,000/- 

6. Foreign student: $300/- 
 

 



The Faculty 
 

 

Registration: Registration Fees 

should be paid in the form of DD 

drawn on any Nationalized Bank 

in favour of Finance and 

Accounts Officer, Shivaji 

University, Kolhapur payable at 

Kolhapur and mailed to Course 

Co-ordinator. Please apply on or 

before July 20, 2016. 

 

 

 

 

 

Course Co-ordinator 

 

Dr. R. V. Gurav 

Mobile: 09421201984 

E-mail: 

rvg_botany@unishivaji.ac.in 

 

Prof. Dmitry Sokoloff is faculty 

and Head in the Department of 

Higher Plants, Faculty of Biology, 

L. M. S. University, Moscow, 

Russia. He has 662 citations, 

Scopus: 731, H-index: 16 and 145 

research papers and 5 books to his 

credit. His research focus is on 

evolutionary and developmental 

morphology and taxonomy of 

some angiosperm groups.  

  

  

  

 

Dr. R. V. Gurav is an Assistant 

Professor in the Department of 

Botany, Shivaji University, 

Kolhapur (MS), India. He has 32 

research papers to his credit. His 

research focus is on Biodiversity 

assessment and conservation. 

 

 

 

OBJECTIVES:  

 

The major objectives of the program are to train the students in: 

 

1. Most important structural characters of higher plants, their Phylogenetic relationships and 

origin.  

2. Current views on sister group relationships of higher plants. 

3. Contrasting views on paraphyly or monophyly of bryophytes, pteridophytes and seed plants.   

4. The enigma of angiosperm origins.  

5. A review of current views on angiosperm taxonomy; importance of molecular data and the 

question on morphological characterization of the clades.  

 

 COURSE DETAILS 

 

COURSE TITLE: Evolutionary morphology of land plants 
 

Day 1.  Most important structural characters of higher plants, their phylogenetic relationships 

and origin. Current views on sister group relationships of higher plants. Morphological 

comparsion of bryophytes and vascular plants as two principal groups of higher plants. 

Contrasting views on paraphyly or monophyly of bryophytes: evidence from 



morphology of extant plants, molecular data and fossil record. Nematophytes as an 

enigmatic group of earliest land plants, their possible evolutionary and/or ecological 

links with higher plants. The problem of Prototaxites.  

 

 

Day 2. Bryophytes: General characters and diverisy of liverworts. The problem of 

evolutionary relationships between thalloid and leafy forms. Class Haplomitriopsida as 

a recently discovered early divergent liverwort lineage. Common and distinctive 

chatacters of Treubiales and Haplomitriales. Current views on taxonomic concept of 

Marchantiopsida and its morphological evolution. Morphological characters of 

Ricciaceae, Sphaerocarpaceae, Monocleaceae and Blasiaceae. Molecular support of 

Jungermanniopsida as a class that includes both leafy and simple thalloid forms. 

Evolutionary significance of shoot apical cell morphology in liverworts. 

 

Day 3. General characters of mosses and their comparison with liverworts. Current views on 

phylogeny and morphological evolution in mosses. Takakiopsida, Sphagnopsida and 

Andreaeopsida as early-divergent lineages of mosses and their morphological 

comparisons. Evolutionary significance of peculiar morphological characters of 

Takakia. Discovery of Ambuchanania as a second genus of Sphagnopsida and recent 

evidence against recognizing this genus. Oedipodiopsida as a key taxon in 

understanding evolution of moss sporophyte. A brief review of diversity of moss 

peristomes.  

 

Day 4. Hornworts: general characters and a comparison with mosses, liverworts and vascular 

plants. Contrasting views on phylogenetic position of hornworts. Origin of vascular 

plants and hypotheses on evolution of life cycle in higher plants. Evidence from 

comparative morphology of extant and extinct plants, molecular phylogenetics and 

developmental genetics. Morphological diversity of Devonian vascular plants. 

 

Morphological diversity of extant and most important extinct lycopsids and 

evolutionary interpretations. The importance of recently discovered fossils. 

 

Day 5. Monilophyles as a monophyletic group of ferns and allies emergend on the basis of 

molecular data. Horsetails as a member of the monilophyte clade. Morphological 

diversity of extend horsetails and their most important fossil relatives, evolutionary 



implications. Comparative morphological analysis of Marattiales, Ophioglossales and 

Psilotales. The origin of heterospory in polypodioid ferns, diversity of hetersporous 

ferns, molecular and fossil evidence on monophyly of heterosporous ferns. 

 

Day 6.  Seed plants: general characters and origin. Structural diversity of progymnosperms. 

Early fossil record of seed plants. Most important features of life cycle. Ovules and 

pollen. Hypotheses on the origin and subsequent evolution of seed plant cotyledons. 

Vegetative morphology and anatomy. 

 

Most important extinct groups of gymnosperms, their morphological characters and 

contrasting hypotheses on relationships between extant and extinct gymnosperms. 

Detailed analysis of extant Ginkgo and evolutionary interpretations. Major groups of 

conifers; morphological characterization of clades emerged from molecular data. 

Gnetophytes: their most important characters, features common with other 

gymnosperms and angiosperms. Comparative  important fossil gnetophytes.  

 

Day 7. Angiosperms and their diagnostic characters. Morphological, anatomical and 

embryological comparison of angiosperms and gymnosperms. Occasional gymnosperm-

like characters some in angiosperms and angiosperm-like characters in some 

gymnosperms. The enigma of angiosperm origins. A review of most important theories 

on the angiosperm origins. Evidence from fossil record, phylogenetics and 

developmental genetics. Morphological homologies of the angiosperm flowers and its 

parts. Current views on structural diversity and evolution of angiosperm flowers. Non-

traditional interpretations of some character transformations in angiosperms. Major 

hypotheses on evolution of seed plant embryo. 

 

A review of current views on angiosperm taxonomy; importance of molecular 

data and the question on morphologaical characterization of the clades. Advances and 

remaining conceptual problems. Morphological analysis of some angiosperm clades. 

Angiosperm lineages with aberrant morphological features (“morphological misfits”) 

and their importance in analysis of some general problems of angiosperm morphology. 

 

 

 



MHRD Scheme on Global Initiative on Academic Network (GIAN) 

Evolutionary Morphology of Land Plants 

18
th 

-25
th

 August, 2016 

Organized by: Shivaji University, Kolhapur 
 

REGISTRATION FORM  
(Photocopy of the form will be accepted) 

 

Name:………………………………...................................................................... 

Designation:…………………….................................. Sex: Male/ Female/ Other 

Institution:…………………………………............................................................ 

Mailing Address: .................................................................................................... 

................................................................................................................................ 

E-mail: ………………………................... Phone/Mobile: ……........................... 

Accommodation needed:  YES  /  NO 

Details of Registration Fee: (Tick mark the appropriate Category) 

1. UG and PG student: Rs. 1000/- 

2. M. Phil./ Ph. D. Student of Shivaji University-  

     without fellowship: Rs. 1000/-; with fellowship: Rs. 2500/- 

3. M. Phil./ Ph. D. Student of other University- 

     without fellowship: Rs. 1000/-; with fellowship: Rs. 3000/- 

4. Teacher: Rs. 5000/- 

5. Person from Industry/ Institute: Rs. 10,000/- 

6. Foreign student: $300/- 

 

Amount Rs: …………........... (In Words:................................................................)  

DD No.: ………………........................ Dated: ….................................................. 

Bank: .……….......................................................................................................... 

 

Date:          Signature: 

Addressed to: 

Dr. R. V. Gurav, 
Course Co-ordinator, 

Department of Botany, Shivaji University, Kolhapur. 

Mobile: 09421201984, E-mail: rvg_botany@unishivaji.ac.in 

mailto:rvg_botany@unishivaji.ac.in

